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Wht not confer citizenship upon

the Indian?

Theex is a (light break in th Eu-

ropean war cloud.

The Supreme Judges of the Uni-

ted States still wear the black gown.

Civil Service is a snare, a delusion.

A life office holding class, is anything
but Democracy, or Republicanism.

The earthquake has gone west to

shake up the country, and last week

cared people in certain parts, of Ne

braeLa.

About 43-03-
0 rauj employed along

the wsrv f Kew York to unload

and load ship, and bo forth, went on

a e trite last week.

The fiabv. fish excitement in Con

press will probably result in a large

appropriation of money fjr naval

and harbor defense.

JJht Sim J..s ojened tneoting in
Boston, last wet k, but is reported by

Boston par trs to Iw too light, too

flippant for the native element of the
"hub."

Ths funeral of John Moors Laird,
aped 80 years, took place at Greens-burt- f.

Westmoreland county, last
week. A. vast asstrnbly of people
were present II' was the oldest ed-

itor in Western PennsTlvania. The

name of his mother was Mary Moore,

Tub r.eoule in certain carts of
1 I

Micbigun have their righteous indij-catio-

aroused ovr the revelation

that rirls are frequently kidnapped,

or enticed under different kinds of

pleas into the lnmbering camps, and
are then kept there against their will.

Teire is a bill in the Legislature
that proposes to pension, all judges
who are iest 65 vears of ace, who
have terved 20 years on the bench,
and all Supreme Court judges, on the
pay of three fuurtLs of the salary
thev received in the last vearcf their

The employees of tl.s Legislature
of 1H83, wLo were not paid for the
fifty six dnys thr-- s"rved, over the
regular ice bniulred days session un-

der the Tattisn administration, have
been provided for by a resolution by
the prenetit Legislature, that directs
that they shall be paid.

A special despatch from St. Lonis,
Mo., 6ays: Judge Spencer, of Bu-

chanan county, Mo , has decided that
minor children of naturalized Ameri-

can citizens are not made citizens of
the United States by the naturaliza-
tion of their fathers. The decision
has created great excitement through-
out the State, and particularly in St
Louis, where thousands of such per-

sons have exercised the elective fran-
chise."

Cobqbess had the pleuro-pneumoni- a

bill l'fore it for discussion one
afternoon last week. Congressman
Warner struck the nail of the subject
on the head, when in opposing the
bill he said : "that the farmers could
attend ta their own cattle better than
soma fool in authority in Washington
could. Yet the theory upon which
the bill was based was that a man
picked cp somewhere and installed
in a handsomely furnished office in
Washington could manage the stock
farms of the country letter than the
larmers tncmseives coul.l manage
them. Why not extend the provis.
ions of the bill to the hog cholera
and the cuu ken rape " The cattle
departmect is to be clled the Bit
rtau of Animal Industry, the chief
of which is to receive a salary of
$3,500.

The New York Independent of last
week says ; Governor Bush in his re-

cent message, exactly hit the nail on
the head when he said one's
right to work for himself or for any
one else on such terms as he uisy
choatte to make, must be maintained
at all hazard." All workingmen,
trades-ouiau- s, and Knights of Labor
would do well to ponder the great
principle of freedom contained in
these words ; and having pondered
it, they would do better in always
observing it Strikers who quit the
work of their omployer have too of-

ten assumed not only their right to
do so, but also their right even by
violence, to prevent everybody else
from doing the work which thev re-
fuse to do. This is not simply exer
cising their own right to work or not
as they please, but is a gross and
outrageous tresspass upon the rights
of the employer, and also npon the
rights of other workingmen who
would be glad to occupy tiio places
'which they have abandoned. This
s,bominablo usurpation on the part of
strikers Las led to many scenes of
riotiag and violence in this country
during the past year. Labor organ-
izations Jiave hereby lost credit with
the people. It is to be hoped that
the year npon which we have entered
Bill show a brlier record. It certain

THE FISHERY TROUBLES,

1

Johkkie Brix to Uscle Sam See Samy, my ships sail on every sea, , and the sun never sets on my empire.

I have a girdle around the earth, and rule people in every clime.
Uncle Si to Johksii Bull Johnnie, accept my compliments with the remarks that "Britania rules the

waves" but Brittania can t get away with the fish business.

Johsnie I know Samy that you are sensitive on the subject of fishing in British waters in America and our
fishermen hsve perhaps strained a point to keep your people from being despoiled of in Canadian waters or
ports. They have gone even so far as to seize and fine several American fishing crews for entering Canadian
ports for fish bait and other supplies.

Samy Dear Johnnie how frank you are to admit so much. Did you hear how the question wa raised in the
United States Senate on Monday January 34 T How the Senate pasted a bill to give President Cleveland the
power to proteet and defend the rights of American fishing vessels, American fishermen and American trading
and other vessels T

Johnnie Yes Samy, I hear that they propose to close American ports against Canada fish? Goodness, I
don't want the ports closed against us, for the trade of Canada with the United States is worth $40,000,000.

Samt Well Johnnie all that we want is fair play. Well close our ports to your fish and other products;
We love you Johnnie, dearly, but we love ourselves just a little better, and that you will give us credit with,
for yon Johnnie love yourself a great deal better than any neighbors yon have in the world. How you love the
inhabitants of India ; you send them missionaries, with the Bible in front and then back them with your navy
and army. You govern 25?,000,000 there and shave their rupee at the rate of 25 per cent and on the shave
alone make $200,000,000 a year. Uncle Sam you know has the habit of telling the naked truth and if he tells
you these truths you will excuse him for the sake of the truth.

Johnnie Peace, peace Samy don't get mad, don't retaliate, well fix the fish bnsinesa, and I do wish yon
would cease throwing it into my teeth of how 1 am skinning the financial life out of India by the demonitiza-tio- n

of silver. Peace, peace ; let's fish torether.
Sasit to Johnnie That's all very well, let's fish together, but just now, the herring are running along the

American shore of Maine, and over two dozen British fishing ships are catching the herring within the distance
from shore that they are allowed to fish under the treaty law, while at the same time, Johnnie, your war ships
are on guard along the Canada line to keep my ships all the time three miles from land, which is the treaty
line. Fair play, Johnnie, and we can fish together.

ly will do so if these organizations
are capable of learning anything from
experience.

Church Subscriptions.

CHAUBERSBrRO. Pa.. Jan. 2T.A
suit which has credited much excite-
ment among the ecclesiastical bodies
of this county has just terminated in
court In 1831 the members of the
Methodist Church at GranosMn de
cided to erect a new church, and be
gan their subscription list A com-
mittee to Solicit enhsr.rintinna trim
appointed, cue of whom was Solomon
Bender, a member of the church. It
was decided to secure f6000, and Mr.
Bender subscribed $300. After se-

curing $2800 the committee decided
the project to be a failure and deter
mined to abandon it

In the fall of 1881 Mr. Bender sev
ered his connection with the ehureh
and removed to Chambersburg. In
the following year the project was
revived, and a new building and sub
scription committee was appointed.
Mr. Bender notified the commit hen
that he would not be bound by any
iormer subscription, inasmuch as the
former project had been wholly
abandoned, and that the nresant nro- -
ject was under new conditions. All
tne other parties who had formerly
subscribed to the original project
renewed their subscriptions. The
second committee completed the
cnurcn, ana tnnn brought suit against
Mr. Bender.. The defendant's coun-
sel contended that there ha,1 hPAn
such a change in the circumstances
ana conditions ot tne first subscrip-
tion as to release the defendant from
any liability thereon, but JndgeRowe
ruled that the defendant bad rested
his defence npon the claim that the
orkdnal uroiect had been armnilnnal
but the testimony offered to snpport
mis ciaim naa not been sufficient
He took the case from the consider-
ation of the jury, and instructed them
to find a verdict of $336 and costs
for the church, which was done. The
case will hkely go to the Supreme
Court

Climate and Health in North Dakota.

In no Dart of the TTnirm
with moderate capital, or with only
his energy and strong arms for a be-
ginning, 83 soon secure a competen-
cy as in the Northwest Of course,
mere are incidents and variations of
fortune here, as elsewhere. But the
basis of general prosperity is the nat-
ural character of a country, its pro-
ductions, its climate and its soil.
There are drawbacks in North Dako-
ta, as elsewhere, but in the great fac-
tors which make human existence
possible and favor a dense popula
tion ; those of ability to produce hu-
man food, both animal and vegetable,
and climatic influence on longevity,
or length of life, the Red River val-
ley and North Dakota possess to a
greater extent than any part of the
continent At the bottom of the so-
cial economy, the world over, is to
be found the farmer. Producing
those things which directly bus tain
life, he, if any, is the aristocrat

The climate of North Dakota, in
winter, bright, dry and cold, is ex
ceedingly pleasant and its only effect
is to stimulate activity in business
and the ordinary avocations of life.
Though it is cold, the absence of hu-
midity, as indicated by the Signal
Service records, causes "it to be nn
noticed and unfelt to the degree no-
ted in the humid Sonth an. V. icf

The characteristics of the climate
of a country have the most import-
ant influence on its productions, and
the cold, dry, solid winUrs of North
Dakota, give it most important ad-
vantages over Othnr uvtintii I?.
while the source of all life, if in ex

J ft

cess of the natural demands of the
man or plant, is an active cause of
deterioration and decay. Man and
our domestic animals thrive best in
cold climates, as is proved by the
death rate of different countries.
Cold weather, even if uncomfortable,
invigorates and builds od. as shown
by the fact that in every city in the
t cited states, the death rate is in-
variably least in the eoldeet month.
and as surely the greatest in the
warmest monin. xn bl lxmis, Mo.,
for instance, durin? the month of .In
ly, the death rate increases at a er--
tain ratio lor every degree s increase
in temperature above 75 degrees.
The infant mortalitv in the hot
months is terrible it is indeed a
"slaughter cf the innocents." Dako-
ta and Minnesota, north of latitnde
45, are the only regions east of the
xvociy Mountains where there is no
appreciable increase of deaths in the
summer. Cold weather favors heal-
thy and natural secretions in all the
bodily organs. Warm weather has
the opposite effect This is
fied, for instance, by the death rate
in tomd lexas, one in forty-si- per
annum: in cool Minnesota, one in
one hundred and twenty seven per
annum, xne snowing is still moro
favorable for Dakota. Pmk will
never suffer as much from cold in
Dakota as in any one of the central
or Eastern States ; it is too dry in
Dakota for rapid radiation of heat
from the body. The heat of summer
in North Dakota, averaging 64 de-
grees, bears a closer relation to that
of the most prosperous and densely
populated sections of the Old World

Great Britain, Northern France,
Belgium and North Germany than
any other part of the United" States.
In England the summer temperature
will average 61 degrees ; in Scotland,
57 degrees ; in Belgium, 62 degrees
and in North Germany, 63 degrees.
In these European countries is where
the best horses, cattle and 6heep,
wheat, oatF, barley and roots are
grown. It it loo cold for Indian corn.
In southern Europe the average sum-
mer temperature rises to 68 and
above, and the corn belt begins, but
no ens thinks of going there to buy
the Norman, Percheron or the Cly-
desdale horse. No one thinks of
buying the Short Horn, Hereford,
Devon or "Doddie" in sunny Italy.
It's too warm ; they don't grow there;
yet Italy is cooler in summer than
our "corn belt." The Red River val-
ley, with its black soil, full of "phos-
phates" and "alkfdies," would not
produce the famous No. 1 hard wheat
oats, flax, rye, barley and other small
grains, of such fine quality and in
such quantities, if its summer aver-
aged 67 degrees instead of 64 degrees.
The summer isotherm of 67 degrees,
inevitably limits the growth of that
famous grade, No. 1 hard Fife, to
the country north of lat 45.50. StPaul Globe.

Druggists Want U Sell Whiskey.

A special dispatch from Memphis,
Tenn says ; "Quite a breeze was
created in Hot Springs recently when
the druggists petitioned the Arkan
sas Legislature to enlarge their pre-
scription limit for wKi-- V- ..l
They say liquor is

, .not included inAl a l ime uci ii sola witnin three miles of
the place, and hence druggists andphysicians must era threw ni'U k
yond the town limits to give whiskey

man. j.ne iTohibitionistsare fishtine the netitinn Tho
fbat the druggists want to run sa
loons nnaer ue name of drugstores.
The fight is waxing warm."

Fired toa Fanners- -

St. Louis. Jannnrv 9fi 1 - i
from Wellington. Rmhc .... .
fund of $500 is being raised by

'
the

Wi l WW

people in the southern part of Sum-
ner county for the purpose of prose-
cuting a number of soldiers belong-
ing to troop L. Fifth United States
Cavalry, who recently fired npon a
party of farmers gathering wood in
tli9 Indian Territory, killing a cou-
ple of their horses, and, in addition,
subjecting them to considerable
rnuL'h usage after their arrest- - in
ejecting them from the Indian lands.

The Carlisle Sentinel tells the fol-
lowing on the Bohemian oats syvm-dler- s:

A South Middleton farmer,
who was induced by the agents to
buy 20 bushels of Bohemiam cats
and gave his note for $200, after ma-tur-er

reflection rued his bargain,
and sought a way to escape the con-
sequences. He invited the agents
to call and see him, intimating that
he might bny mora grain. They call-
ed to see him of course. He said that
his wife had been bothered about the
old note and he wished they would
let h m snow it to her to convince
her that it was only for $200. This
they did cheerfully When the far-
mer got the aote in his hand he has-
tily threw it into the stove. Then he
turned to the agents and said; "Now
you damned scoundrels leave the
house," and without listening to any
of their protests or arguments, he
made them go, and he is glad he
is rid of the whole busines.

Some time ago one hundred far-
mers of Enox county, Ohio, began a
oig rat nunt. lney divided into two
bands of fifty each, with captains,
agreeing that the side producing the
most rat tails at the end of six weeks
should eat a good dinner at the ex-
pense of the other side. The result
was that Captain Leroy Blue's party
produced 5,857 rat tails and 1,707
mice, and captain VV ilium Gordon s
followers came in with 2,866 rat tails
and 782 mice, making a grand total
of 8,743 rats and 2,489 mice.

Just what France wants tn
war for is not

.
very clear. From the 1stt T A At m wvi uauuary io me end oi June, 188G,

there were only four more births
than deaths in Paris. In Marseilies,
ljyonB, .Bordeaux, Toulouse and
Amiens the number of deaths was
largely in excess of births. Peaee
and matrimony are what France
needs, not war and widowhood
World.

Two boys of Clayton county, Iowa,
poured kerosene on a dog and then
set fire to the animal's hair. The
frightened dog ran under a haystack
which speedily burned to the ground,
together with an adjoining barn and
granery.

An old farmer who died one day
last weea near .aooiesville, Indiana,
is said to have confessed a short
time before bis death that he mur-
dered a man thirty-fiv-e years ago
at Peru for his money. He obtained
from his victim $2600.

The Perry County Advoeate of
last week says: It was reported that
Creighton Harris of Juniata county,
had purchased the stock of goods of
S. K. Morrow, at Cisna's Run, but he
has failed to complete the purchase,
and onr friend Morrow will continue
in business there.

On Thursday the 13th of January,
Martin Souder, George Kocher, andBenjamin Eshelman. t.hrna
est citizens of Rve tnwncfi. i "Jcouniy, oiea wiuua a few hours of
eacn outer.

Wild Geese are rpnnrfjul 4a
playinsr havoc with th wha.t su.
along the river in Gordon county
Oeorcia. Thev ran h ui ;n ni.
of 100 or 300.' '

The Snlintl mmd JrViW'. .v.rmmm ww vuit JSJ I4jftplace to get job work doss. Try it. It willpay job if yon nsed aaythinj in that list

A OKZAT XIRAKX

las heretofore ba ui!e in the treatment

of rheuniathwi, Drtiralgi", :.! n1 J

ck headacU Tins u evnU-ncj- by the

failure on ill purtof thousands of iflcrm
to find relit even thongli tl.ry Late

theWUl of various l ha.-ria- and
nmcdire. lotried nnmeroua

aoch Athlophoros in oflered a a trJf, ,

and qnrk cure. Its Miccoa lis
and yet it is m surpriung be-

cause it will do all that ia claimed lor it.
The Athlophoroa Co. will gladly refer any

who desire to make an investigation to
par. ica ho Lave been cured by it.

Wartenaburpli, J. Y.
Enclosed find postal nnte for one-hal- f

dorcnbotU cf ym:r Athlophoroa. Ilia
wonderful Low it etirea every case where 1

can persuade them to try. TLe sales are
increasing. My sister-in-la- w waa (riven up

to die by the doctors; they sent for me; I
took abottleof Athlophoroa and persuaded
her to try it, the second dose Rave relief.
She had not hiin in bed for two weeka;

the next nipht ahejrent to bed and slept

all night; in one week abe waa np and at
work around the houte. Many thanks.

Mjjs. J no. D. Nrrnso.
It is fing to Athlophoros that I am

alive. I have sudered with inflammatory
rheumatism for years, most of the time be-

ing perfectly helpless. But one bottle of
Athlophoros has cured ne. There is no-

thing like it for the speedy relief and per-me- nt

cure of rheumatism, so I recommend
it to all, knowing it will accomplish what
it claims to do. Mks. E. Vickebs,

4 Pleasant St., WaterUury, Conn.

F. a Haizard. Upper Lisle, N. says:

"I had neuraltfia in the head and neik,
and Athlophoroa cured them."

Kverr drugjjist should keep Athlophoros
and AtLlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-

phoros Co.. 112 Wail Kt., --New York, will
end either (carriage paid) on rewipt of

regular prire, which is fl.tO per bottle

fir Athlophoms and EOe. for I'iKs.
For liver and kidney dls.o. dvsporirfa,

weakne nervous uVMlltv. diseases
of women, eonipatlm, heal-tie- . In i pom
blood, i-- AtluVihorl'Ulsareunequalea.

Scrofula
la one of the most fatal aoonrges which
afflict mankind. It is often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vami-natio- n,

mercurial poison, nncleanliness,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humor,
and, in some cases. Emaciation and Con-

sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can be
cure 1 by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited ascrofulous condition of tho
blood, which caused a derangement of my
whole system. After taking less than
four bottles of Ayer's. Bareaparilla I ain

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found It
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than eyer before. O. A. Willard, 2J8
Treniont St., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five years; but, after uaing a tew
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the sores
boaled, and I have now good health.
Elizabeth Warnock, M Appleton sUeet,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with
Scrofulous Bores on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
sores discharged large quantities of o Ten-

sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I csed Ayer's Sarsaparilia. By taking
three bottle of this medicine the sores, have been healed, and my health Is re--

. i aia gratenu ror tne good !t has
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 158 Sulli-
van St., Slew York. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
frr pa:d bv Tr. J. c. Aver a Co., T.wn. Mm.
Sea. bj all Dracgtsu. $1 ;

DSlNES
Syrup
cures

OUGHS

S.a mm

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Prices on Ill- -
Wool, Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPE3,

450 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitings at 60 cts.,
worth 75cts.

French Tricots at $1.40. worth
$2.00.

Plain Colored Cloths at 50c. 65c,
75o. and $1.00.

BLACK SILKS AT LOW PRICES.

Special Values in BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,

SATIN BHADAUES and
FAILLE FBANCAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,

and Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS
at Lowest Prices. -

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Oar $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal
Plash Coats ore uuequaled at
the prices all sizes.

Short Seal Plash Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-

test styles.

Finest Alaska Seal Coots and Short
Wraps at close prices.

Small Furs in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends
prices and samples promptly.

JOS. HORNE & COMPANY
RETAIL STORES,

618.631
PENN 1VENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.

CAlTTIOn NOTICE.
ALL persons are ' hereby cautioned

fishinr or tinntin ..th
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
mmj ircsjmesiDg od iue Unas or the tinder

foe J. Kcarrr.

FALL OPENING.
W hare nerer had so com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. . Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you

to come in and tee for yourself.

You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. Tho

gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a lull line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

aUEENSWARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply oi
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

if nr Stkbxt, Ofpositb Cocbt Hocsb,

Hifflintoirn, Pa.,
Frederick ESPFJfSCIIADE.

fUfm

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothacbb in less than

five minotrs ; no pain, no extracting.
That I on extract teeth without pain,

by the cse of a fluid applied to the teeth
and (uins ; no danger.

That Diseased G oras (known
aa Scarry) treat ed successfully
and a cure war ranted in every
case.

Teeth Fillsd and warranted for life
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoamea, trora S'J.uv to SU per set.
Beautiful Gnaj Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to gixe perfect satis-
faction. People who bare artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
Invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

bstablisdkd is mrruaiowa, Pa., u 18C0.
Oct. 14 '85.

A LECTUBE TO YOUNG MEN.
On the Loss of

jas origin.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Kadicul nre of Seminal Weakness, or

iuduced By Sclf-bus- luroiim-lar- y

Emissions, Iuipoteucy, .Nervous De-
bility, and Impediments to tfarriago gener-
ally Consumption, EpilcpkT and Fits ;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, fcc Bv
KOBEBT J. CULVEttWELL, M. D.

The world renowned antlior, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that the awful consequences
or Self-Abu- se may be effectually removed
without dangerous anrgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol cure at once certain
end effectual, ly which every aufTerer, no

tatter what bia condition may be, may enre
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

CyTbie lectnre will prove a boon to
tbousanda and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, poil-pai-d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

ITLYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York. HT Y,

Oct. Fost-Omc- e Box 450.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St. sonth nf rh..i.m' -- " ""'. VI1I7 MUST,onto of the New post Office, one-ha- lf

aquare from Walnut St. Theatre and in thevery business centre of the city. On theAmerican and Fnrni,n i
fiom 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and

LOOKING FOR CL0THINC.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
tir . o ooll wmi clothinsr that will wear satisfacfcjr.

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you oa,

comfortable. - ;
We propose to sell you clothing that will look well u y0ll

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you, t

prices to 6uit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or aay 6f

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goous, ttuun. wn,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, wt'U

give you satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and paaU af

mixed goods
Nice white vests, broad cloth coatg, and fine cassimere

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kin

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the hsad W

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing Hou

in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Job 16, 1886.

J WARREN PL1TTI, j

ATTORNBI-AT-L1W- , j

MIFFLINTOWN, JTJJflATA. CO., FA;
OyColleeting and eonrayancinf promptly
attended to. Offlca witb Alktosou . J-- !
cobs. .j

Lecis S. Atussoi. Gio. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSO J Jb JACOBS, )

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
X1FFLINTOWN, FA.

ByCollectlDf sod CoaTsyancinf prompt
ly attended to.

OiriCB On Main strest, is placs of resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., sonth of
Bndga street. IOct io, 168b

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Hss rasamed aetlrely tbt practice of

Uadicine and Sorcery and their collateral
branches. Offlca at tht old corner ot TDira
and Orange streets, Mifflintowo, Fa.

March TJ, 187S.

Jobs KcLa.cGBi.rs. Jossra W. Btibmil
MCLAlGriLI & ITItt MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
POST ROTJLj JCXUTJ CO., PJ.

CSTOn!y reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l$6-l-y

TJ rTprilfTpi CUBED by onrJtlUrl U LXJli astringent Lo-

tion Fowdcr. Pafo, sure care. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for '2 cent
stamp. FEET A CO., S01 Sixth Avenue,
NewTora. Jan. 8, '86-l- y

MERCHANTS h
da lire

to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address for full particulars, QEALTU
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4tb Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, 1j5-l- y.

MANHOODS...
having innocently contracted the habit ot
self abuse In hia yontb, and in coasequence
suffered all the horror orsexnal Incapacity
Lost Kan hood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
fur bia tellow sufferers, uail free the recipe
by which he was flnailv cured. Address
in confidence. J. TV. PINKNET, ii
Cedar St., New York. Jan, 8, "So-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser having been permanently

enredoftbat dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rasa,)
witb tLe directions for preparing and using
the ssme which they will hod a sure Ciaa
for Couons, Colds, Cossvhptiok, Asthma,
Bboscbitis, III. Parties wisot-- g the Pre-
scription, will please addregt, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, m Pcnn St.. William.burgb,
N. Y. fJan. 8, '85-l- y.

31st Year.
THEY LEADALLs 1886

BAUGH'S
Pore Raw Bene Seal
Pare mw Raw Boms
Special Manure fc: Seel Leaf Tjtecu)

NewPrec835iGGnano

Economical Fertilizer !

DoableEaglaPliospIiate

Bangb's $25 Pnospliate
"High Gra5u Jgricntisjal Ctsslcals

Send tor eirailan. pneas, ud OTqife AMnm
BAUGH & SIMS ts,xznzi

aaaraetarrr DhildrfaTnM-- , i netaa4 laBertersb i uuauGiyuiu, id., U. 0. il.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIXTOTTX, PA.

. WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH ROTOROCK. Prtndnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathur.

DiaiCTOss:
W. C. Pomeroy Joseph Rothrock.

"" i"n-n- ,
LOUIS E. Atkinson,

Hubert K. I'arker.

STOCKBOLrcBS :
Philip M. Kpm.r, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,George Jacobs, Marr Kurts,
L. E. Atkinson, R. . Parkrr,W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Ii win,AmosO. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,Noah Hertxler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte 3nyder, John Hertxler.

Three and Four r.er cent. ir.r..i ;n k.paid oa ccitiCcates of deposite.
jtn 23, 1607 tf

JLH1 m. ! '!

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LE0AD.

TIU12-TABL- K
Ob and after Monday, Jan. 31th, ISM,

train that atop at atiCm will run a follow

EASTWARD.
iLTeesA AccoBHODATlOB leaves Alttsaa

daily at 'Jfl a. m., Tyrone - a. a,
Uuotiafdon 1,83 a-- m., Mount Calea at
6,69 s. m., &ewtoo Hamilton 7,04 a. a.,
BaVMinvn 7 '2fi a. in.. Lewistown 7.J3 a.
m Uilfarri S II m Mil! In 8.17 a. h.
Port Royal 8.23 a. m-- , Mexico 8,33 a. m,
Totcarora i,Z'i a. m., VsonykeB.H a. a,
Thompsontown 8,48 a. m., Ourward 87 1

m., Millerstown 8,f 4 a m., Newport .04.
m., arririor at Uamsburg at 10 10 a. av,

aad at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. m.
Sia Bbobb Exrassa leave Altoeoa daily

st 1.55 s. m., and stoppiog a all rtruiir
tatlon between Altoona and fiarrisburg,

reaches MiSin at a. m., Uarriiburf
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
t.15 p. m.

Ma ii. Tbaib leave Pittsburg daily at
6.56 a. m., Altoona at 2.C0 p. m., and (9P-pin-g

at all regular (tatioua arrives at ViAlla
at 6 13 p. m., ilarritburg 7.10 p. m., ia

4 25 a. m.
Mail Express leave Pittsburg at 1 00 n.

AJtoosa 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 64 p n ; Hunt-
ingdon 7 27 p m ; Lewistown 8 61 pm Mif-

flin 9 16 p m ; Barrisburg 10 44 p a ; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Sxpreas will stop al Mifilia
at 11 S3 wbea flagged.

WESTWARD.

Fast Lib leave Phuidelpbia daily at
1 1 6l a u ; Harriiburg 3 40 p oi ; Mifflin
6t'8pm; Lewistown 6 28 p m ; Altoona
810pm; arrives at Putaburg at 1 1 56 p m.

Wat pAS.ii.fGEB leaves PhiU'ieltala
4 aily at 4 SO a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 IS . a
Duncannon, 8 6i a. in.; Newport, V i a.
m.; Milleratowu, 9 40 a. m.;Taoniponlowa,
0 62 a. ni.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m.; Tuaear-or- a,

10 Oi a. ru.; Mexico, 10 07 a. ni.; Port
Royal, 10 13 a. Mirtlio, 10 10 a. m.;
MiUord, 10 25 a. m ; Narrows, 10 34 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 4H a. m.; MaVeytowo, lilt
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 J'J a. m.;

12 17 p. m.; Tyrooe, 1 04 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., aud stop at all regular
stations betxevn Uarrisburg and AUoeos.

Oitraa Exraiss leaves PhiUdeiphis Sai-l- y

at 5 40 p. m., Hsrrisburg, 10 2o p. a.,
stopping st Rockville, Marysvllie, Duucab-no- n,

Newport, Mtlleratowo, Thjuipsontowa,
Port Royal, timo at MifEm, 11 64 a. m.; A-

ltoona, 'i 20 a. m., and Pittsburg, 10 a.ai.
Mail Tbaib leavea Phi!adIphia daily at

7.00 a. rn., Uarrisburg 11.2'J a. m., New-

port, 12 13 p. m., MifBin 12.47 p. u., slop-

ping at all regular sUtioos between MUia
and Altoona reaches Altoona aiS.30 p. a:.,
Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altooba Accobbodatiob leave ia

daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Uarrisburg at
4.10 p.m., Duucannoi 5 p. m., New-
port 6,13 p. m., Millerstown ,23 p. m.,
Thompsoutown 6,34 p. m., Vandyke 5.41
p. m.,Tuscarora 5,4(5 p. ax., Mexice 5,43 p.
m., Port Royal 5,52 p. ru., MitUia 6,ia p.
m., Lewistown 6,22 p. m., MaYeytowa
4H p. ru., Newton Uajilltoo 7,10 p. m.,
HuntiDgdon 7 40 p. m. Altoona 9 Qo.

Pacirlc Express leaves Philadelphia ll'io
pin; HarrUburz 8 Id a m ; DuucaoDua I

i39am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
ru; Lewistown 604 a m ; McVeytowa 6 2
am; Mt. Union 6 54 am; Uuntlogoa4
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 33 a m ; S pruce Crock
6 48 am; Tyrone 7 07 a in ; Hell's Kiu
7 27am; Altoona 8 05 a u ; Pitlstutg
12 46 pm.

Sea shore Express east, on SuaJs.rs,
will connect witb aunday Mail sasI leaf iag
Uarrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
top at Lucknow and Poormaos Spring,

when daggeJ.
LBWI3TOWN DIVISION.

Traina leave Lewiatown Junction lor Us-ro- y

at 6 35 am, 10 65 a m, 8 16pm; far
Sunbury at 7 15 m, 3 CO p ui.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Uilroy at 9 CO a m, 1 25 pm, 4 30pm; Irea
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 1 j p ui.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrouo for Ilellefonte aad

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 15 p m. Lea's
Tyrone for Curwensvilie aud Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 3 l5 p m,7 26 p m.

Traina leave Tyrone lor Warriors Msrk,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 24 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Traina arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonle
and Lock Haven al 1 2 05 p in, and 6 37 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
vilie and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 1 1 46 a
m, 6 17 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at (
6S a ni, at 2 35 p m.
H. k B. T. R. R. A. BEDFORD D1VLS ION.

Train leave Huntingdon for Bedferd,
Hyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a.
and 6 35 p. m.

Traina arrive at Huntingdon front Bed-
ford, Hyndman and Cumberland at 12 1

p. m., 6 20 p. m.
HOLLIDATSBURG BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona Tor points South, at
t 20 a ni. 8 25 a m. 2 00 p ia. 5 00 9 m.

p m 9 60 p ni.
Traina arrive at Altoona from points

Soutb, st 6 50 a ru. 11 j5 a ra. 5 55 p ra. 00

p m. 7 2i p. m. and l'J 35 p in.

McKillips & Go's. FlaniDg Mill,

Port Royal Pcunaa.
ABCrACTtBEKS Ot

Ornamental Portioos,
Urackct and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLIXDS, S1DLN0,
MOS74.DISGS, M.OORI.1G9.

Also, dealers in hiojlv3, lath, and Iraat
lumber ofcrury description.

Country lumber worke.1 to order. Or-de-ra

by mail prompiiv attunded tw.
ordei mould be sent to.

McKILLIPS II CO.,
Port Royal, l a- -


